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HAD WE A BOURBON 7
iglearer Vrinxams, the radiilue-411.....

sionnry, and the Lost Dauphin of
France. , . ,

2b the Editor ofthe Buffatti.'xporsess.—-utnanes--Maga..,-..in0,--nualber4-for-±2-.ligyr
1868, contains an article from - the pen of

Rev. C. F. Robertson, entitled "The Last of
the Bourbon Story." Its subject, of course,
is the claim set up by Rev. Eleazer Williams,
the Indian missionary, and others, in his
behalf, that he was really the- lost Dauphin of
France. But that productionproves,not to be
the tuft ier the'case, for; although-the editor of
.Putrearri was convinced, in July, that it was
so, yet inhis September number, •now before
me (having been issued before 'its date),-he
fully retracts his convictions ofthat date, and
reopens the long pending controversy, in
ilavort this time, of Mr. Williams's royalty.
This is done, both in editorial language, and
in the insertion-of a paper from Rev. Francis

Vinton'S. T. D., assistant minister ofTrinity
Church, New York, in which the claims of
Mr., Williams to Bourbon royalty are re-
newed, and once more defended.

My connection with this affair is purely in-
eidental, and had its origin in my long and
somewhat intimate acquaintance with .Mr.
Williams. I first made thattentleman's ac-
quaintance here in Buffalo (then amere ham-
let), in 1822- and in his, frequent passing
throughBuffalo, to and •from hisresidence at
Green Bay, our intereotrise was continued
until he removed permanently from the Bay,
I believe aboutlBso,.after which I never; saw
him again. Mr. Williams spent much of his
time with me, when in town, and his
stay here was uSus,lly,eiterided to several
days upon eachVisit to Buffalo. Upon one
of these occasions Mfr, :,; , Williams brought
to me a manuscript,' ,con'sfsting Of some
five or six hundred pages, upon letter
paper, which he Wished to engage Melo, pre-
pare for the press. 'lt purported to be a trans-
lationfrom some Catholic •records, at Mon-
treal,. the stele relating_to the life and walk iof "Eunice, " whom' he called his grand-
mother. This manuscript remained in my
posiession more than a year, and I subse-
quently returned it to.. Mr. -.Williams- as un-
available for the purpose he proposed. It
was-no other than a narrative of a sort of
monastic life, with no incident or other
variation of the dailyroutine of imposed reli-
gious duties, all of which appear to have been
satisfactorily discharged, since the whole
concluded with this averment, namely, that
"her praise was in alt-the churches."

The author of the article in the July num-
ber of Putnam's Magazine gathers from
the Courrier des Etats Unis thecontents
of a letter to that journal from my

the,
Geo.

W. (misprinted Geo. H.) Haskins, relating to
an interview with Mr. Williams, in Buffalo,
at least one year and a half before Mr. Wil-
liams's meeting with the Prince de Joinville.
I waslaresent at most of the interview above Ireferred to; and Mr.i ' ms on that occa-
sion lilaexhibitedto me a eer-ring ,of white
metal, wholly resemblin telie Indian jewelry,
of adulterated salver, much worn by the
Western Indians at that time. This ring
carried no atone, but had a broad expanse of
metal instead. The surface of this expanse
had been polished, and upon it there were
marks, a portion of which seemed at-
tempts to form letters; but what letters,
if any, could not be made one and
the remainder were clearly designed as or-
namental. The marks, whatever their
purpose, were not engraved. The metal was
nowhere cut,to form them,but scratched,only,se with the point`of a knife----the whole being
executed with the utmostrudeness. The pos-
session ofthis ring Mr. Williams communica-
ted to me apart, and as he placed it on my
band he said, in a half whisper, "I received
that ring from the Royal Family of France."
He Made no explanation of its object, its In-
scription, how conveyed to him, when sent
or when received, &c. When I expressed
surprise that the royal family of Franceshould possess, or in any way interest them-
selves in an object so manifestly ignoble, he
promptly changed the subjectof conversation;and neither at that time nor subsequently did
he ever return to the subject matter of this
ring.; This, the reader will observe, wasmore than a year and a half before Mr. Wil-
name's interview with the Prince de Joinville
at Green Bay.

In the course of the long discussions that
have been had in regard to whether Mr. Wil-
liams was, or was not, the lost dauphin of
France, not a few references have been
made, from time to time, to scars upon his
person, as marks of recognition. In Rev.
Mr. Vinton's article, in the September num-
ber of' Putnam, that gentleman introduces
the history of one of this family of evidencesof the identification of the Dauphin, upon Iwhich I am induced to offer a remark. It Iseems that Rev. Mr. Harrison, a fellow-la-
borer with Mr. Vinton in this matter of seek-
ing the lost Dauphin, had obtained what he
deemedreliable testimony that the surgeon ,
who vaccinated the Dauphin did, at thet
time, with his lancet, on the back of the
Dauphin's shoulder, trace the shape of a
crescent, "for the purpose of identification."
Guided by this information, Mr. Harrison and
Mr. Vinton resolved to test the fact by ex- 1amining "the back of Mr. Williams's shoul-
der." Mr. Williams was nothing loth to
furnish evidence of his royal origin, and sothe examination was had. "The aged and
venerable man stripped his beak," an .1 therethe two inquirerssaw the mystenous mark. ,
Mr. Vinton's words are : "When turning hisshoulder to the light there was the cicatrix,in
the shape of a crescent, three-fourths of aninch across." The effect of this discovery ,was well nigh tragic upon the two observers."Mr. Hanson's face" was bedewed with tears
at the sight, induced, no doubt, by the mentalconviction that he had certainly found the
long-lost Bourbon. At such a moment, with
-the spell of the exalted discovery fully upon
them, it is not surprising, nor in the least
doubtful, that the two searchers after know-
ledge :under difficulties should have each
silently grasped the other's hand in a kind of
ecstatic phrenzy, or trance, too powerful to ,z 1admit the mingling of language with their
tears; and yet it is tar from impossible that
this "crescen three-fourths of an inch i
across," may have has another and widely Idifferent origin from that of the inoculating
doctor's lancet. Let us see. It was made,says the authority cited, by the surgeon, atthe time he inoculated the Dauphin, when hoe,traced it with his lancet, and "for the put.`-'
pose of identification." Now, a live wound
thus traced, in the skin of an infant,- with sokeen an instrument ast lancet, surgeons willtell us would heal by the. first intention, andin doing so would not suppurate, and there-fore would leave no scar whatever; to saynothing of an indelible mark to be soughtafter and identified fifty years afterward uponthe back of an aged and venerable man.But there is extant a different version of thepossible origin of this "crescent' upon theback Of,the shoulder of Mr. Williams," whichseems 'deserving of mention here. Mr. Wil-liams was very fond of referring to his ser-vices with the armies of the United States inour last war with England;' and he was wontto conclude his remarks ' upon this subjectwith derails of the battleof Plattsburg, which,was fotight on the 11th' day of eeptember, '1814. ;Ris tthiform testimony was that hewas 14-,.tiiittebattle, and that he was thereWOUIIM i"UpOll
:the seikr.lo -,..which wound he constantly I'averred: rha!r.etill carried- 'in :' that local-
ity. Mai% :at the'-date' of the battle ofjutt.,3*.t.i24 william2 -WaS' tiVcR.V.:IIIIIP

,years of age, and had, therefore, reached the
tiara, aridstatureofmanhood.Nilitary_wounds
are not, inflicted with bastrumentif as clean
cutting.as a lancet, and thus very rarely, ifever, heal without leaving sears that remain

-visible-until-death In-thia,caserso,far-aathe-
language ofdescription ig concerned, thesame
locality seems given to the doctor's lancet
tracing of his crescent, in the skin ofthe in-
fant Dauphin, and the military wound ofMr.
Williams, received when he was twenty-nine
years of age, and the scar of which he was
wont to aver in after liferhe still carried upon
the back of his shoulder.

BUFFALO, Aug. 26. 1868,
R. W. EfAsxma

An Accomplished Journalist.
The London correspondent of the .Boston

Post thus alludes to Mr. John Douglas
Cook, recently deceased,and up to the time of
his death editor of the London SaturdayR44,-view: _

The engagement of Mr. Cook as inspiring
and correcting editor, and the engagement of
a thoroughly able publisher, secured' more
than anything else the success of the Satur-
dayReview. There was a special result of
Mr. Cook's influence which had a peculiar
effect in advancing the interests of the paper
—namely, its entire independence of party,
and its hostility to nearly all . party leaders,
Mr. Disraeli, ,Lord Russell and Lord Derby
have beencontinuallyscathed in its columns,
though rarely with injudicious perversity.
When the Review was started, Mr. Cook
made the suggestion that it should keep per-
fectly clear of clique, the Morning Chroni-
cle having shown him that commercially any
other principle would be a failure,and it being
equally established in his mind that without
commercial success no papercould be a great
power, or pleasant to work on.

The proprietor consented. Upon certain
private conditions, chiefly ecclesiastical, he
yielded all sway to Mr. Cook, and he has
hardly exercised since even. a consultative
influence on the conduct ofthe Review. So
much has this been the case, that it has even
seemed wonderful to many how he—a pro-
nounced politician, and one open as it has
proved to university political promotion—-
could remain connected with a journal so
absolutely free in itsconduct from all political
individuality. But the fact is the paper had
individuality, though it was not party
individuality. Its individuality consisted in a
pertinacity in attacking whatever was the
weakest point all round. Unhappily there is
so much weakness in human affairs that, if
one goes in to censure and to avoid eulogy,one
can always turn out a good quantity of mat-
ter, which if brilliant every one will admire,
which if only of average excellence every
one must admit to be very nearly true in
detail if not true in a comprehensive sense,
and which even if simply abusive will gene-
rally please if done with a superfine air.

Now how well the Saturday Review has
fulfilled thisprogramme. It has written down
the Times for its weakest point—historical
and geographical inaccuracy. It has maderare
sport of the Telegraph for the tail-lashings
of its young lions. It drove Thackeray nearly
wild. It not' unsuccessfully pooh-poohed
Dickens. It has robbed of all glamour the
public character of all the greatest men, ex-
cept Mr. Bright, whom it was the first non-
Liberal journal to pronouncethe first of living
orators, and in respect to whom, though im-
mensely differing with him, the Saturday
Reyiew has never echoed thevulgar censures
of interior minds. There was muchredeem-
ing nobility in this trait; but, as a rule, the
tone of the Saturday was usually very low.Everything like admiration seemed to be on
principle avoided. There was gince an
article in the paper on literary favoritism,
in which it was correctly enough argues
that it arose more from half-unconscious
friendship than from any sort of venality;
and frgm this sort of temptation Mr. Cookdid,hiliutmost to preserve himself. When hefailed the results were as bad, though lessglaring perhaps than in other publications.
One feature which contributed as much asanything to the paper's success was its "social
articles" as they soon go: to be called—those
smaller print articles which came between
the large type ones and the reviews. . Many
found them very dull. Many attributed them
—which was very severe—to Mr Helps. Butthe public generally either read them or
talked about reading them more than any-
thing else in the paper. Since Mrs. LynnLinton, or Miss Edwards, or Lady Salisbury,
or ever it was begun attacking the girls and
women, the popularity of this part of theReview has wonderfully risen; and one hopea
the new conductor will continue in Mr. Cook's
mood, at least long enough to give the young
men and middle-aged man of the period the
fits they deserve so much more than the vic-
tims of the other sex whom the Saturday
has so ruthlessly smitten.

Perhaps, ifone estimated roughly the ben-
efits Mr. Cook has rendered to newspaper
status and quality, one would say that in re-
viving plain speech, in discouraging fine
writing, in gibbeting certain vulgarisms of
speech and quotations, In insisting upon ac-curacy, and.in condemning second-hand quo-
tations, be has done much to improve the
conduct of superior journalism. As respects
morals, he has insisted on a simple gentle-
manly life, but he has fostered a supercilious-
ness wink h ill accords with the modest and
self contained type of character to which he
accorded an honorable preference. He has
demanded a serene, a virtuous, a gentle and
genuine womanhood, such as would snakethis world a heaven, but he has done so in aspirit of baneful irreverencee.towards women
as we know and love them in our homes.His lessons of modesty, and even of apathy,were needed in these days of self-advertising

Thand pus '

g, but they ran to seed in justify-
ing thos )st useless of men, who, havingtaken o n t taken university honors, thinktheir acquisition of university tone. a good
excuse for useless obscurity during life,relieved only by the relaxation of
scorning every other type of human creature.Personally Mr. Cook was, when not op-
pressed with work, a genial man. He wassimple and plain in dress and habits, 'though
there were silly stories of' his leading a syba-
rite's life at a villa on the Thames. RobertBrowning, in "How it strikes a Contempo-
rary," speaking of a poet at Valladolid, says:
I found no truth in one report at least—.That Ifyou trucked him to his home, down lanesBeyond the Jewry, and as clean to pace,
You found he ate his supper in a roomBlazing with lights, four Miens on the wall,
And twenty naked girls to change his plate!Poor man he lived another kind of life
In that new stuccoed third house by the bridge.Fresh painted, rather smart than otherwise!
The whole street might overlook him as he eat
Leg crossing leg, one foot un the dog's back,Playing a decent cribbage with his maid
(Jacynth, you're sure her name was) o'er thecheese
And fruit, three red halves of starved winterpears,
Or treat of radishes in April. Nine,
Ten, struck the church clock, straight to bed

went he.
His London dwelling, atwhich he dip:twee

in the quiet,'bachelor Albany, which countrypeople who remember Macaulay lived thenshould go to see. It is just behind BurlingtonHouse, the screen aud corridor ofwhich (the-latter. upique) haie just been taken down. Toconclude, he must have., been an expensive
editor so far as composition wenti for he hagbeen known to show a contributor whothought his article "would never go ,in,"sixty-three proofs hanging on a nail waitingtkeirinrni it being hiswont tozacer.kt-on prO-
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hallo Maly articles which he subsequently
rejected,:m. for which there warm)room,.or
for which theright moment pulsed,by. Mr.,
Sanderatat done moat of thelitetaywork of
editing, and will, I suppose, be :,Mr. Cook'siceessor._Alid,-by-the-wayi-the-oelehrated-
"Gutter!' article in the S.i?. against litr,Glad-
stone (of w.hich I spoke inmy last); has been
reprinted as a Tory handbill,and postedabout
the metropolis.
"The Wickedest Mail in New York,l-
-Gives up the DELIIICO House Bud[.

NEW YORK , Aug. 30.—John Allen phut his
dance-house ascipght, and says he will turn
philanthropist. His waiter girls he has persua-
dedto try and live virtuous lives hereafter,and
hohas anadvertisement pasted on his doorsre-
commendingthem as servants infamilies. Inanswer to a question why he , determined to
reform, he answered: "Because I have come
to the conclusionthat it is wrong tokeep such
a place, and also to gratify my poor old
father, who is tottering on the brink of the
grave, and my brothers and sisters, who are
all respectable people, and also for the sake
of my children, to whom I want to set a gocid
example."

Iteporter—"Don't you intend ever to keep
a dance-house %Ain?"Allen—"No, sir; I'd carry a hod before I'd
go into the dance-house business again. I've
done evil enough, and now I'm going to try
to do some good."

Two weeks ago Mr. Arnold,of the Howard
Mission, accompanied Allen home to the
"Wickedest Man's" father's house, where a
family council had been called for the purpose
ofmaking a determined effort to induce him
to quithis shameful business. The result was
hopeful.

Allen returned to the city deeply impressed
with a sense of his duty to his true-hearted,faithful relatives, if not,to God and decency.
His friends,in the city followed up the attack.
Allen's neighbors gotwind of what was going
on, and made a dead setat him. Theyabused
him and ridiculed him, called him a Metho-
dist, wanted to know when he was going to
join the church,and did all they could tokeep
him from "going over to the enemy,,," as they I
called his meditated abandonment of the
dance-house business.

Tis afternoon Allen attended religious ser-
vices at the Howard Mission. At the• close
of the service it was announced that Allen
had shut up his dance-house, and that he
would make a few remarks. Coming for-
ward with diffidence and hesitation he said :

I'm not accustomed to addressing audiences,
and don't intend to say much. I've been
called the wickedest man in New 'York, and
I have done a good deal of evil, but I'm
sorry for my past life and, nd to see if I
can't now do a little good. suppose I shall
have a bad time of it often get setback
one way and ath , ut if my Christian
friends will stand by me Ihope I shall hold
out and do some good. I'm most obliged foryour courtesy, and will do the best I can.

In the evening there was a prayer-meeting
at Allen's old dance-house, No. 304 Water
street, which was largely attended. The ser-
vices were conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Arnold. The Impression made was deep and
intense. Thedance-house girls were in at-
tendance, and so was Allen's wife. Allen
seemed to enjoy the meeting, and joined
heartily in the singing of every hymn. There
was considerable excitement outside, but the
police kept everything quiet. To-morrow, at
twelve o'clock, a regular noon-day prayer
meeting is to be begun at No. 304 Water
street, and the house is to be turned into an
asylum for whatever the Christian friends of
Allen shall determine upon.

To-morrow Allen is to take out all his
liquor and bar materials and burn them in the
street.—Morrving Post.
The Remarkable Acrelite in Tennes.

see.
An account of the aerolite which fell in

Tennessee recently hasalready been given. A
correspondent of the Nashville Presswritesfrom Cheatham's Cross Roads, under date ofAugust 19:

"The place where it struck remained hot
three days, but a copious shower of rain hav-ing fallen, 'which temporarily swelled the
streams and watercourses, a large flood poured
down on the place from the neighboring hills,sending up a constant and .immense column
of steam. The earth around the place for
saveral yards was'quite hot. This gave us
the idea that the aerolite which struck must
be of a great size. The column of steam
continued to ascend all night, and presented
a Nvierd spectacle amid the gloom and in the
silent depths of the woods. It could be seen
from the surrounding hills, like a tall ghost,
changing its position betimes and its formsand gradually, 414 morning approached, melt-
ing away in the'light of the rising sun. At
ten or eleven o'clock that day we organized a
squad of about ten,with drills and other quar-
rying tools, and commenced the work of ex-
cavation. We found great numbers of rentsand cracks in the rocks as we descended. Not
much powder was needed after the first fewblasts.

"We did not propose to work all round the
hole, but began five or six yards from thelips of the orifice, and continued to work on
that side alone; when we reached the deathof about twenty feet we came to the aerolite,
or mass of metal, still hot and covered out-side with a slight film or coating of oxide. Itis wedge-shaped,the heavy end being upward.
We cannot account for this except on the
supposition that it was globular as it de-
scended; butethe contact was so dense a bodyas a mass of limestone, while in a soft condi-tion, imbed backward the mass as it passed
throUgh and gave it the cone shape which it
has. It had passed entirely through the
ledge of limestone, and was embedded in a
stratum of bluish, tough, putty-like clay,very
closely packed and impervious towater. Thisbed of clay or marl runs sloping up the hill,
to what extent or distance I don't know; but
at the point where the excavation was made
it has that inclination.

"The aerolite we found to measure aboutseven feet ,from apex to base, and at .thegreatest circunifereoce about ten feet round.It isispecifically very heavy and the lump
cannot weigh less than five or six tons. Weare now exercising our wits about getting itout of the hole, and afterwards we shall hate
a job of no inconsiderable magnitude in get-ting it any higher for transportation. Wehave written to Washington about it, and
have already received a telegraphic despatch
from the principal of the Smithsonian Insti-tute,' saying that ff we furnish the requisite
evidence as tolhelacts we stated, he wouldprocure means to haiv the' mass of metaltransported to his, institute. We are anxious;to have this wonderl4est among ourselves,and 'We are taking steps to- have the legisla-ture,: when the recess is over, take cogni-zance of the matter and make an appropria-tion Of the necessary expenses to have it inthe State Library.

—A colportcur, during one of his rounds a fewdays since in Adams county. Ohio, not far fromthe *ineral kiprings, distributing Bibles andTestaments, called upon anold farmer, whomhe ascertained was without a copy of the "Wordof God." The colporteur asked him is he did'not -want to purchase a Bible. "No, he didn't-
want nny."- "Well," said the colportenr, "if I'give yon one will you receive and read it?" "Noihe d dn't ,want it anyway. It was, a good©nonlv book to iead,-but it was full of Republi—-can getTine; and he didn't want any book of that 'kind . bbitfamilv." - _ ---
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MILITARY ACADEMY,
AT CIIESTER. PA..

(FOR BOARDERS ONLY.)

The reccion commences
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 31)

For Circulars aunts' to James Fl.OmeEsq .two Chestnutstreet; T. B. Paterson. Esq., 806 Chestnutstreet, or to
COL. THEODORE UYATT,

aul2t4 President PennsYlvanta MtlltarrAcademy
BOOK-lEEPIN G. itBUBINIESS • (MLitt:ocalls iti gNtreldc iorGtfitticeoTillinWusoer gyugk. ylr.ntor dr 6.D.. from bondomformerly_Proiessorof CommercialLam

University of Glaggow. For particulars apply at the Institute and Writing Academy.auZ-6t. • - ' 1103 Ohestnut street.
iILASSICAL, FRENCH AND ENGLISH. 8011001"V Thirteenth and Locunt etrcots. Next Hanlon beginsSept.l4th. B.KENDALL. A. M., Principal au.194m4

MIBS M. K. ASIIBURNER will reopen her school,
Northweet corner of Fifteenth and Pine Arcata,- onSEPTEMBER. 7th, 1803. Entrance on Pine street.

. l'ilii.Anexririot, Aug. 28,1868. • au2B-fon.xv,lisn•

MADAME 'CLEMENT'S BOARDING AND DAYSchoolfor YoungLadies, West Walnut Lane. Ger-mantown. The next comfort will open WEDNESDAY.tioptember9th.torcirculars apply to tho Principal. ,aus walteelEA

ANNIE AND SARAH COOPER WILL OPEN THEIRSchool for Young Ladies, No. DM Filbert stanst,SoPt. 14th.: • auM 17.•
ELECT 111011 SCHOOLS •FOE YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.No. 110NorthTENTH itreet.The exerehme will be resurno4 Nh.th Month 11th.auifl,l4t" OALEHS. HALLOWELL, A. M.

AP,I.ERICAN CONBERargO112tNlyiZilr Ujibi,N UT.ins!ructioilwill be roumed
YMONDA: SEPT.Cluotrw:s AT TI _M. MUSIOETOKES. 1311274Ut3

CLASS/DAL AND ENDISH SCHOOL. 'AT 1112 MAR-kot street, momsSeptember 2.> Rooms large.au26-1m• • WM S. COOLEY, A. M.
i 1 1. J. G. OSBOURN HAB REMOVED HIS ROOMSfor Mueical Instruction to No. iSIS Race street. Mr.Osbourn takes pleaiure In offering his services to thepublic on moderate toms, and invites parUcular atten•tion to hie Theoretical and Practical method of PianoFurte and Guitar instruction. au2d

.NNA ICAIGIIN'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.o, 1819 Green etreot, willreopen on the 14th ofSep-tember. , au2B-Irn•
FIATIIARINE M. bEIPLEY WILL REOPEN lIERSchool, No. 4 South Merrick etreet, (September) 9thmonth, 15th, 1868. au26toctls.l
ATOUNG MEN AND BOYS , ENGLISH. CLASSICAL.Mathematical aad Scientific Ituftitute, 1908 MOUNTVFItNON street. reopens September It.b. Preparationfor business or college.

Rev. JAMES.G. SHINN A. M.,
au2s 6wl ' PrinclpaL

THOS. BALDWIN'S ENGLISH, MAT/lENIATICALand.Claesical School for soYe. N. E. corner Broad andArch, will reopen September 7. an.stm•

OQ.vot.ePeRssOnNsDaldElLassATERe CileERc eO,F 1 8SINGTNiGrtePnthstreet, aU2S.
rrilß HEST PROVIDED SCHOOL IN AMU RICA.—Tho &dentine and Cituudeal Institute. a School forBoys ana Young Mon, corner of Poplar and Seventeenthstreets, reopexut ISIOND&Y, September 7.

5t02.11m14 J. ENNIS, A.M., Principal.
fIENTRAL INSTITUTE. TENTH AND SPRINGV Garden streets, re-opens September 7. Preparationfor College or Business. Special attention given toPrimary Pupas. Residence of the Principal, No. 174North Tenthstreet. IL G. MoGURE A M., Principal,

0024 6wl J. W. SHOEMAKER, Vice Prin.

MILS ORIFFITTS WILL RE-OPEN HER SCHOOLSeptember 9th, in the large second•story room of thebuilding in the rear of the. Church of the Epiphany, cor-ner of Clieetnut and Fifteenth streets. auB4lent
Ti D. GREGORY, A. DI., WILL =OPEN ins.I.l.Claeelcal and Engßah school. No. *lOB Market *treat,on Tueaday, September lat. au24.lm•
rIEORGE It BARRER. A. M. WILL REOPEN HISlT gogltab and Clatolcal School. Price street, German.town, on MONDAY, September?. • '• atl23
14MS STOKES' SCHOOL, 4807 MAIN STREET, GER.mantown, will re-open Monday, September 14th.au24

CARRIR S. BURNHAM'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNGLadies and Misses, No. 1616 Filbert street, opens Sep.tember 16th, 1666, A few Boarding Phials desired. Bedcircular, at the iftri.Lrrts;Office, or address Miss DOAN.HAM, 1616 Filbert street, Philadelphia. an2.1.1113§

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION IN THE CLASSICS ANDMathematics. and a Select Schoolfor Boys (reopenedSept. 7th), by Roy. bAhillEL EDWARDS, 1306 Chestnut.street, Philadelphia. Apply before IP. M. Ault:Liao
TILE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN A PRIVATESchool for Bove, (Melton Avenue. German'own.September 7th. A limited numb ils will be re-ceived into the family of the Principal.Residence.SchoolLane. above Green. Particulars fromcirculate.aulftif§ J. 11. WITIIING'rON. A. M.. Principal.

MIBS ANABLE'S SCHOOL. NO. 7 ABBOTSFORDPlace, 1260 Pine street, Philadelphia, will re-openWednesday, September 16, 18al. 0u17.24t.
CAERMANTOWN SEMINARY k'OR YOUNG LADIES41JiGreen street, south of Walnut Lane, will reopen tied

ateniber 9th. Circulars fuminhed upon pliction.tiul7,tft Prof. W. B. FORTEtiCCE. Aap. AL, PrhacipaL
ISS LAIRD WILL OPEN A SEMINARY FOREl YoungLadles, Sent. 14, at No. MS North Eighth etreet.Circulars may be obtained of the Principe,. No. 902North Seventh street aul7 lto•

AA R. V. VON AMSBERG,_TEACHER OF THE PIANO.MI will resume his imbue September 14, No. 214 SouthFifteenth street. anll.3,n*

101 ITTENHOUSE ACADEMY,Lib 43 South Eighteenth street. will reopen on Monday,September 14th. Circulars at Academy. Call from 8topA. Id. or from 4 to 5 P. fd.aulS 2m. L. BARROWS. Principal.
rtERMANTOWN.—MISS LOUISE TAYLOR. WILLreopen her behool for children on WedneadaY,_ See-teanber 9th, at No 6029 Main street, (Longmire's Build-nge) Residence, corner of Main 'Arcot and 'MarketSquare, alilslm•

JGreen ACADEMY, SCHOOL LINE ANDSt Bent. Fall Tenn opens on MONDAY, Sep-tember 7tb. Boye prepared for College or bminegs.Sendfor circularn to 5109 GermantownAvenue.
C. V. MAYS. A. Pd. Principal.

CIBESTNIIT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY, PHlL-kladelphirt—MissBotatcySchooliss Dillaye will reopentheir Boarding and Day (Thirty•seventh eestuon)September 16. at
1616 Cheetnutstreet.Particulars from Circulars- aulauctl§

Turr .LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
•SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.First '1erm opens 1 neaday, Sept lot. Applicante)examined at any time after Almost 15th. A_pplyto

HEN/WAX/reFP! 1.413.- -ani4 Imo t.reoldent,

RUGBY ACADEMY, FOR BOYS, NO. 1415 LOCUSTstreet. EDWARD CLARENCE 51511 CM. A'. M.,Principal. Pnpile prepared for BUBINEBBOP. LEIGH IMAMD.mu IN COLLEGE. First-clan preparatory department.CircularsatLEEkir WALKER'S. No. 722 Chestnut street:,or by addressing 80x. 2611.1P. 0. Next megaton 'beginsSeptember 14th. au3.5651
.1.,
TiIiORDENTOWN FED. LE COLLEGE,BORDENToWN, N. J. •-

.Pleaaantly located on the Delaware River, about al-milesnorth of rhiladelphia. The very best educational advan-tagea furnishedrin connection with a pleasant home. Sea.sion opens September 15th. For terms &c., addrees. aul,33ti JOHN IL BRAKELEY.

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE
Re-opens September 9th, 1868.PRIMARY DEPARTMENT •

for Boys from six to twelve years of age. ,
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTforBoys of the usual age at Boarding &boo].

LOLLEG/ATE DEPARTMENTfor Y.pung Menin the Higher Departments of a Businessand Liberal Education.
Address REV. H. T. WELLS, LLD., President,aul; Ime• • - Andalusia, Penna.

INFANT DAY SCHOOL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD.ing {Di the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia,come ofWalnut street and Rittenhouse square.MiesA. L. Clark will open a school for children be.tweenthetiff sl4th,18e8. from 9 A. DI. to I P. M.Terms: $25 per half year. The School year will beginSeptember 14th and close June 25th.REFERENCES.
Rev. PHILLIPS 'Bacons. Prof. CLUB. J. STLLLE.Mr. JOHN BOHLEN, Mr. ALEXANDER BuowN,Mr. Lialogi. Corpm, Mr. Grimm./ Pr..toomr,Mr. MOM:HIED It MUNSON, Mr. THOMAS H. Pownue.Mr. W H. ASIII/DRST. Mr. Wriztala P. CRIMSON.jyD3tsepl4

miVIDGEHILL scaooL, PRINCETON. N. J.
•

• Boyi thoroughly preparedfor College, or for EnsineseNext Session begins August 28.gor eirculara addren,
REV. T. W. CATTELL.

VOL4UAND. WOOD*
Cs9BB CPRLAIESETEKb &I'MpoCROLLIIGNIICOAL.

.NO. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.SolelletailAgents for Cox° Brothers & Co..ecelebratedCross OreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam farSugarand Malt Holmes, Breweries, dm. It is also unsnr.passed se a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of theMiners, No. 811 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receiveburtromp attention. Liberal arrangements made withManufacthmrswinga regular quantity. • lyltitf
ILIIS01‘ BNUM.fw, UDEBBIGNED INVITE dirritBVIIKTtheirstock of .
gyring Mountain, Lebigh and Locust Mountain Coal,Leitiebi with thoPreParattonven by us, wethlul, eannolbe excelled by tow other Coal. _

Ofbet Franklin Institute Bnilding._No.._ls 0 .-Seventhgroat:
~ EINES b BMEAFF'

TURKEYPRUNES WWI:NG ANDPORSALRJ.' B BUBBLER CO asm South Delaware avenue

ri HANDSOME COTTAGES,, '
IV ioely Furmishbd,

To Bent for the &Immo! Season.
APPLY OR ADDRESS

WILLIAM L. CRESSE,
WASHINGTON nousE,

Waahington St.. Cape Island, N. J._79 t
BERMANTOWN_EURN/SIIF.D-110USEs—A-TE-Nroomed nicely furnished house, in a most desirablepart of Germantown. To rent for any -length oftime. tites per month (clmp). Apply to

C. KEYSER KING. Conveyancer.t
a49.2t• Next the Depot. Germantown.

E• TO RENT—STABLE NO. 313 SOUTH JUNIPER3, treeL—Stabling for 4 bore and 2 carriages. Apo.Dwelling No. 1338 Oxford JO Immediate name-den: Appiy to CUPPLCR .3; JORDAN, 433 Walnutetre

tTO IsENT—No.IOyardLTON TERRACE, WEST• hiladelphta. Larg,lino shade. be. luenedi•te poareesion. Apply nextdoor above. aunt.4
cFOR RENT—THE S tonzANDDWELLING 6:7,1sNoonrt ghbeDer nota.dtaebtrtheeht,eSdiEn. c tgroner of Poplar street. Haagrocery and provisionbuelnera., J. M. OUMMEY tt. SONS, 508 Walnut street.

WAPPTS.
A PROTESTANT TEACHER WANTED AT THESoutheaet oorner of Twelfth and 'Fitzwater Btreetz,for the Chlldren'e Home. Apply on WEDNESDAY, Sep.ternber2d,botween the hours of Iland 12(Meek. 'au2B

WANTED TO PURCHASP.,—A GENTEELdwelling, between Pine and Chestnut sheets, westof Broad street, Price, $lllOOOto $15,000. •
MoLEAN & SCOTT,au-6320 No. 222 South I:4ourth street.

je. WANTED TO PURCIIABE—it MODERATE-zized modern tweet.. situat d weitof Broad street,and between Pine and Walnut street& Addreie Box1602 Philade Poet office. . • aua66t•- -

4NitWANTED— :Y -AN EN ETIC. YOUNG MANwith good business ,q lions and, adBituation in which he, co Ice himself generallyuseful. Salarynot so much o object as apermanenteltuatlon•, has 'served in the late war with considerablecredit to himself; canfurnish undoubted.reference. Ad.dress ,"ENERGY,rBT/LLETIN Office. . aul9. tf§
TITANTEO.AOTIVE AND INTELLIGENT GENTLE.T T manta engageas Solicitors'fog the HOME LIFE I.BUBANCE COMPANY; in this city and adjoining coup.ties. Apply at the office of the company. s • •

„ 8.4r.MILE& 'generalAgent.Bid -40Orner Fourthand LibraiySta.. Phila.
VIALIMUJEs lIILILTOIIIIIMIUM M.

CLOTH STORE—JAMES & LEE. No. 11 NORTHSECOND street, andWinter hand a large and choiceraseorttuent of le'all and Goode. particularly ad-apted to the Merchant Tailor Tradecomprising in part.French. Belgian and American Clothe of arm , descrip-tion. .

°PRIMO:WINGS.Black French Castorlieavers.Colored French Castor Beavers.London Blue Pilot Cloths.,
Black and Colored Chinchillas.Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow's.PANTALOON STUFFS.• Black French Caszimeres.
FancyCatodincres new , -Steel Mixe d Doeskins..Cassimeros for suite, new styles. • - • •
3.4 and 6-4 Dosekine, best:makes. ,

- Velvet Cords, Beevorteene. MalianCkdho.Canvas,with every variety ofother trimmings.adapted .to Ideate and Boys` wear, to which we Invite•the attenlion of Merchant :Tailors end others, at :wholeeale andretail. JAMES di LEE. •swift(-..:-..1N0.‘11-NortirescandatreM—:• Sign of the Golden Lamb. _

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

'den tor thaw celebrated Marta smiled rnmustlrbrittootate.
Gentlemen% Punishing Goods,

catkite irtylesin MUM

WINCHESTER 4r, CO..~..w.ao6 CHESTNUT.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doom below Cq.ntiitenta,.l..gotoL4 at!
PATENTI3P.I9 AND BIM

JJ. itz= Osltoro. Oloth.-Leath_ff,_whita
4 ' vei.t.L.gani..(tWeoralr.n enQ~.,..0' v airnaMitFiunnislirso auova., ofovary deserloiv, low.SCSAChoitsrat
, street. ixouer '' The nod NM Okra°

.41 1
.

. 1
or Wier and ant& at

• EINHELDEEPEP:I3 HAZIAItnonal OPEN IN ME MIMING.

THE FINE ARTS.

A. New Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S,ROBINSON,
No. 910 QHESTNUT STREET,.
line }netreceived a adverb Collection of '

Berlin Painted Photographsor
FLOWERS.

They are exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty.natnrainece of tint, and perfection ofform a great varietyof the choicest exotic floweringplants. They aro mounted.on boards of three eizaa, and sold from 25 cents to $3 and84 each.
For framing, or the Wham they are incomparably-beautiful.

it4.1,1,:40ir57,111f11-11

JOLIN J. EIBLLERS PZ.N1110427i.
WEAVER ifePENNOOK,,

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAK FITTERS,
87 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Country Seats fitted up with Gas and Witter in first-classple. An aeaortment of Braes. and Iron Lift andFops constantly onband.LEADBURNINGAND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.N. B.—Water Wheal/.supplied to the trade and others-at reasonable Prizes. -

jAuczeA. TivaHMT,THORNTON PERE, OLIHRNT A. RIHAOORETHEODORE WRIOHT. FRANK R. RE.114W.PETERWBIIT dr.SONS • '
Importing uf Earthenwar,e :

andshipping and CommlrelonEdarehanterNo. 115 Walnut etreet,
OTTON A,ND 'LINEN SAW DUCK OF :EVERYCOTTONfrom one to six feet wide. all numbers. Tent:and AwningDoek. Papermakers Felting. Sail Twine.&a •JOHN W., 41,TILMAN & CO, Na IAchurch _ -_ .
:

• WELLB.—OWNERS OE' PZOPERTY—THEI,ouly place to get priv3• wells cleansedand dfainteeted."at very low prism'. A.,,PEYBOON,Manufacturerof Ponedraft's Goldsmith's Hall. Library street
NAVAL, STORES.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-60BARRELS SPIRITS TUR-nentino now landing and for sale by ED W. IL ROW-LEY, N0.16 South Wharves. ,

NAVAL STORES.-200 RARRELS Igo. 1 ROSIN; Ea.barrels Pale Eosin '• 800 barrels Na..9, Rosin; 100 bar.role Prime White Spirits Turpentine; 84barrehrNortMCarolinaWar: 2721bamleAuthor Ship Pitch.) -Forsaltsbp, EDW. IL .110WELTAau3 No. 16SouthDelaware avenue.-
. .013.1 N AND SKIM'S OF TURPENTINM-1163BBL&R Rosin: 98 bb!e. Spirits of Turnentine, now landinfrom steamer Pioneer, from 'Wilmington. N. 0.4. allotfor sale by COCHRAN,RUSSELL dz 22 Northr rontstreet,

OTTON. 271 BALES. COTTON, NOW LANDING-front Steamship Wyoming from Savannab.and for sale by . .COCHRAN. RUSSELL drCO.. 22N. Front street.
DGSM 29' BARRELS:ROOM. NOW VANDEN%.1.10 fromliteanuthip Wyoming-from Saveinnah. 4a., and,

• CO FIRAN. RitirS'F3El.l. di 00.; 29 N.Front otreet,

rpHE PARTNERSHIPGERETOFORE EXISTINGbetween CHARLES (ThDOT, .10LEN CABO randEDWARD J. EWING. trattles In *hecity -,Phlladel.phia as "CABOT, ETTINU.Nand in the city of New-YorkaS"CABOT'& C0.," IS tWw day dissolved.
—IOIIN--P. CABOT. -

ED)YARD J. ETTING •''

rIIILADELPMA. August 23d,1868.

TE litotidoidlihrtikONM3T2l3,t:iA
nenwill be carried Oil by the hub' - • •

EDRibi-J...ETTII4II'
Atemetlad,lB6B. (15:1VgiZectwer.-*

T&LZGILAJPJELIC
EXTENSIVE fires in the woods near Montrealale reported from that city. ' •
A Fent at Guayaquil on August 6th destroyedthirty-five dwellings and much other property.TnE-Americansteamthip constantine, bfSilks,has been wrockW near Vancouver's Island.GENERAL GARIBALDI, has resigned his' scat Inthe NationalParliatacht.
DESMITY FIRE MARSIIAL DAVIS, of Montreal,has been arrested for Incendiariam.
THE New Dominion Parliament has beenfurther prorogued until October 22.
ADMIRAL. FARRAOUT Is to return to this countryin October.
Trig town of Horitos,• California, was nearlyall burned on Saturday. '
SAMUEL N. MASON, lately publisher of theSavannah News and Herald, died in Yarmouth,N H., on Saturday last, aged, 32 years. •

Giue. GRANT was serenadedby the Tanner Cam-
paign Club, of Chicago, on . Saturday night. He
retinue to Galena.:

UntAn H. Mynas, of the firm of Singerly
Myers, State printers, died at Harriaburer early
on Saturday morning.

A PANAMA letters says the natives declare that
annexation to the United-States is the only salva-
tion for the Isthmus.

THE Peruvian "Congress opened on July 28.
Mr. Seward's offer of• mediation with Spain is
likely to be accepted.

QUEEN IsAnELL.A of Spain will soon form a
ministry from the Moderate party, with Conchaas president.

,

IT WAS re inParis on Saturday, on good
authority, that all of the French troops will aeon
be recalled from Rome.

A COMMISSIONER is to be sent from Canaria to'Washington to negotiate a new reciprocity
treaty.

Tiu Fenian Convention is still in session inNew York, but has not yet succeeded, in reunit-big the Brotherhood.
Tlit Chinese Embassy were at Chelsea, Massa-

chusetts, a suburb of Boston, on Saturday, andwill visit Charlestown, another suburb, to-day.
GEN. GisivsT was in Chicago on Saturday and

contemplates a mouth's visit to his home at Ga-
lena, Illinois.

Tun Canadian government, to prevent thespread at the tattle plague, has prohibited the
ImportkUon of horned cattle from the United
States into Canada.

THE Minister of Justice of Austria his notified
the civil courts that in ease the clergy refuse the
neteseary certificates for civil marriages, they
must bo forced to comply by civil process.

THE winter in Chill was unusually severe. andseveral snow slides had occurred. An avalancheburied twenty-four persons in a mine,killing all
of them.

ROYAL BEALESt Jn., of Fisherville, H. H.,
drowned hiinFelf on Friday in the Merrimac
river. His daughter, aged two years, was foundan Sunday last drowned in a barrel of soap, and
suspicion pointed to him as committing thecrime.

A FOI:CE of seven hundred men has been sent
In pursuit of the. Indians who are committing
outrages between Kansas and Colorado. Store
Indian mule-stealing and mail coach robberies
are reported.

Du, A. M. JoinisoN, a member of the Arkansas
legislature, was shot and killed, at Osceola, Mk,
cm the 26th inst., while going from his house to
the river bank, for thepurpose of hailing a boat
to take his family North. His remains and hisfamily arrived in St. Louis yesterday, on the way
to Peoria, where the Doctor formerly lived.

A PASSENGER on the steamer John Brooks,
-4:from Portland, for Boston. Friday evening,

jumped overboard when off Cape Elizabeth, and
was drowned, although the boat was stopped and
every exertion made to rescue him. He Is about
24 years of age, and it is suppoted his name wasGray.

_A HottIIIISLR tragedy ocetund• on Saturday
Right at BelleRiver; a small station on the Great
Western RullefaY in Canada. The saw and grist
mill of E. Van Orden was burned, andMr. VanOrden, his wife, and nephew were consumed In
the dames. It is believed, .that they were mur-
dered and robbed, and the mill then fired. Whilit
this mill was burning another in the 'vicinity,
owned by Detroit yottrties, was-set on. fire and
totally destroyed, withiXlo,ooo Met of lumber.

A Sr. Louis despatchof yesterday says: "There
is Information in the city, but whetherentirelyTellable cannot he ascertained to-nlght„.that a re
bellion has broken out in Conway, Foray andColumbia counties, Arkansas, and that the courts
have been closed by armed men. It is aloe stated
that fighting had taken place between the rebels
and Union men, and that the latter had been
worsted. An engagement is said to have oc-
curred at Lewisburg on Sunday last, and that
'Coy. Clayton had gone there with a small force
to suppress thedisturbance."

Indian Affair*.
A despatch'from Washington says:
GenUenien of official prominence say that there

is danger of a general war on the Western and
Southwestern frontier, and that it will be Inevit-
able unless great prudenee be etercised by the
military, which *tight to be governed by the
letter of the treaty made in 18t7 with the Chey-
canes and Arapahoes, at Medicine Lodge Creek
by the Peace Commissioners.

This treaty provides against such depredations
as have recently been committed by Indians on
sundry white settlers. r They add there' ought to
be a demand .of the Cheyennes and Arapahoes
nation. In council assembled, through the legally
recognized agents_ of; the Indian Bureau, for the
wirrender of the Indians guilty of the recent out-
ragea, supported and sustained by_a _sufficient
military force,Tho that they may be pniaished and
the innocent protected and the general peace
maintained.

Ifmeasures other than these be undertaken,
and an indiscriminate onslaught on _the Indians
commenced,. there is reason to fear, .from the
'known spirit of the army, that there' ill be a
disastrouswar of indefinite continuance; draw-
ing into the vortex .thousands of Indians now at
peace with the United States, and, besides in-
volving the government in the expenditure of
millions of dollen!. A littleprudence'ainidiscre-
tion, and- averse diScrimination between the
guilty and the innocent by the military authori-
ties now exercising jurisdiction in this matter,
'nay accomplish all that the ends of justice de-
mand, Without the sacrifice of life and .treasure,
Involved in such a war.

The present difficulties originated with less
Than two hundred and fifty of the Cheyennes,
Arapahoes. and Sioux. They are called the Dog
soldiers, are young men, and started for Ne-
braska to punish. their hereditary enemies She
'Pawnees. Passing through '; the intermediate
country, they committed the murders and other
outrages to which publicity has already been
given; acting in this way, not only against
-treaty obligations, but contrary to_the wishes ofIhe'confederated ration to which they.belong.

cure,or Leprosy.
1)r. Bhau Daji, a skilled nati hysician

in Bombay, has for), many years=raidgi thecure ofleprerry a Special object of investiga-
tion, with so much success as to entitle
him to beregarded,according to local papers,as "one of the benefactors ,of .tbe,iarorld."liatterlY,_ Dr. Bhailhwitriveri.... to,, establishariliospital"Soleiyfor lepers,,where .his treat-
ment_ andregiMen -can- be-rigidly adminis-tered, and therefore morerthoroughly-tested
than herettifini..- We- learn from,ir:trust-
:worthy eye-witness that.there are at present
seventy,_ cases.,uridr his._treatment,
quite cured,-"atid'otherewrill stages of cure:it is stated ghat `,#e.eure- siow, Y4rYing-with the, strige-:6l'4lis,:diseriie,‘-thei age Mid'constitution of the patient, &-c., but thatin

, four to eighrifnonths,:lvdnderfill effects, ,are
produced;" and that DT. ...P,haq sail:,guipe, tootZWltllcint; goba•-refison, Athat the
worst cases may be cured in twelve months::.One "bad.7.:caseinstanbedis:that Of

under--Very-;!eareful— ordinary-medical
treatment for eightnionths;:reeeived'fiq bene-
tt from it whatever, but, having now _triedDr. Bhau Daji'fi regimeri,
three= months, says he feels sure lie will be

_ guite-cnre3l by them, and is already not unfit
to appear in public...-Those know.--what
leprosy is in ilndiai and. how"totally Enro-
peen skill and the ingenn,ity- ofnative vy a ds
have—failed - hr-treating this 'prnyerbitilly:.
loathsome and"desperate:,disease, will lookwith -interest ori- ,the;PregfeaS oftDr;

hopeful-experiment'

4t31,4 ROSSEDIANEIBLP—AT THE 1411LADELPHI&BIDING SCHOOL..Fourth stmt. alums
Vine. will be found every facility for acqulrinsa/lutowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish.

mut,.-The Schoolis pie=ventilated end Warms&
the horses safe and well

An AfternoturCitusrforatolmtuis,01.1," ;nadtlieHorseetrained intim headman='addle Horsee.Horses and, vehicles; to hire.

Also jte?arriagoal to Divotspilatioue Weddings. BM
sinc.

sui '..r: COLUGE & SON.

;WPTEs.
1010ENEDICTINE: -q •
)

,Lits MoinesEttnflclietlirl dePAlS3a,;(We''lSeamp,(France).
uoragao Imp6iiiiV Itumin4 Van& Bitters,

Brandies, Cb.anapakmes„ Clarets, and other Wines andCtirdials.
C. DE GAUGUE CO.GtineratAgents andlmporters for tho United States and

Canada&
No. 8 William street,

New York CAMlel7-w,f,m.Snao
•fIHAMPAGNE.—.JUST RECEIVED, A. SMALL

voice of Bouche, FBA & Co.,,Green Beal Chanizitrup,Co; 'F.,: P:MIDDatic3 3t4 ^ ;' Wo." MorthIrkottt street.
Orr,

A ',AND,'34' BLACK 4M/4= 'B.t.:•••••-x- qualities. -

Pure Bilk Black GrertiVnee, . •Bummer Poolina.-etu calm, •BlikeklliaceBltatvls andRetaudeei
• •

-

. White midBlack Beteg° Shemin,
,•771FAVIlItells6ilpick Llama ashawls— •Bummer stock vrlitlllpricogjtrAor Crtimla:', closing outeav—-

. ' SouthSecondast.

BEST

~nrta~ar~s.f•ik

GOLD AND OOLD 'COUPONS BOUGHT
1 isr--•h

• n

39 South Third'Sireet,
Tele/OPPIIIO Wax of--QuOtallols dalloned In a con•

oplcuoua place in our olllce.
STOCKS, BONDS. ike. ito11. of

Bought and Sold onCommissionat therespective Boards
ofBrokershiaof New York. Boston. Baltimore and Phila.eip. mpl6end

BROWN. BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, availabe itt any part ofMe
World.

• Bna•

SOU.WARM.

WEST PHILADELPHIA PltopgaTigs

12. FOR SALE OR TO RENT. in
Theband some Brown Stone RESIDENCES,

Nos. 4108, 4110,4112 and 41141
C. J.FELL dr, DllO.,

nu2Ststo th 120&Stab Front street.

Manufacturers; Commission Merchants,
Grain .Dealers..

• FOR HALE OR TORENT. ,
LARGE AND COMMODIOUS

,

Two;43tory Briekiilunding
On Washington Avenue, westofTwentieth
lt6feet front and iBOfeet deep to Alter. street. Can be
divided. Baltimons Railroad passesRio propertY. •Possession at once. •

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
1035Beach street, above Laurel.

atiBedcw enro
WILLIAM CRESSE. REALESTATE AGENT,

WASIIINGION DOUSE. WASIILNGT()NST..
• CAPE ISLAND. N. J.

Beal Estate boughtand sold. Persons desirous of rent.leg cottages during the eeaeon will address of apply.tasabove. . .
Respectfullyrefer: CharlesA. Ruhicaat. Eeq., Henry C.Ennun. Esq., Francis Mcllvain. Esq., and Augustus Me-

rino, Eeq. ' 33,15-US
TAIME AND VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND FOR
.1-4Sale-:-1613 feet on Seventh and 168 feet on Franklin
street. above Thompson. NATHAN W. ELLIS,

at.27.6t• 1104 N.Seventh street... 9

inEXTRA VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Nos. 816 and 818 golith FOURTlestreet. Lot 45feet front IRS feet deep to Grl,comstreet: embrace, twotine dwellings. one of them with exteneive back build.

Mrs: all modern conveniences, and with a large and coal.modious etable on Griscom street.Ids property Is well worth the attention of capitaliete,
manufacturers, and those to want of desirable dwelliut•hource.

For male by

ajal 61•
J. IL MORBID.

No.= North Tenth eseet
gtFOR BALE. A HANDSOME THREE STORYbrick residence, with three etoty doublet back- buildings. five feet wide aide yard, and lot in feetdeep to a etreet situate on Poplar, above Fifteenth street,was erected in the most eubetantial manner. with extraconveniences. J. AL GUSIIIEY d; SONS. 60 1.1 Walnut
etre' t. iauXO

riFOR SALE DWELLINGS—No. 925 Pine street;
No. 118North Nineteenth street;
No .421 South Thirteenth street;

No. 2310 Lombard street ; Is
le2S. '24 and 26 SouthEighteenth street ;

No. 705 Eolith Second street—store. Appls to GaPPUCK
& JORDAN. 423 Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN—FOR BALE. A HANDSOMEdouble residence. built to the beat manner. with'

every city converfence and in excellent repair, eltu.ate onaulpehocken street west of Green; has stone eta.hie, carrisceJtonse, tenanthouse. green house. hot-house. ice-house. fic, and nearly two acres of land at-tached. J. M. GUMMY & 80NE4508 Walnut street,

it3FOR BALE.—,4O ACRESOFLAND, SITVATE ONSecond etreet,abovo Erie avenue. in the Twenty.
second Ward., Good Steno Improvernentc, A very

valuable tract for inveetnient: cold to dote ancreate. J.M. GUMMEY & BONS, 608 Walnut area.
FOR BALE, WITII POSSESSION, A VERY

superior four -story disellingitli side yard—No.
1436 South Penn equare, nearniteenth. Apply toM. IL ROFF.MA.N.apSexo,w,llll Na. 334 Walnut etreet. 2d etory.

riWALNUT 15TREET—FORBALE Olt RENT. Ahandsome residence, feet front. withStable and Carriage House, and Lot106 feet deep; with aide-tight on a ai feetwide etreet; situate No. 912 Wa&nt street. lice everyconvenience and is in good order., J. M. GUMMYEONS, 608 Walnut street.

it • WEST PHIGADELPLIIA—FOR SALE—TII

\
Handsome Stone Residence, ullt In the beet= -

nen, with even, conveniance,a dLarge lot ofgransitdate No. Zi7 South Fortreecmids eet. One of thelocations In West Philadelphia.
. M. OUMME aHONS. 608 Walnut street. •

inFOR SALE—THE 'EfANDSOIi THREE-STORYbrick Residence, with attics, thre story double backbuiodings, every convenience, and 6foot side yard,No-102 NorthNineteenth street. J. M. GUMMEY .S. SONS,608 Walnut street

WO RENT.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

Aieo, °dices and limp Rooms. an Lie for aCommercialCollege. Apply at

JBANK OF THE !LEVI:4ILE°.e4.4a

0111141)01M1111. LIQUORS, me.
TO v.4tkavrEr....ins

-Repiditt die Iturat-DiNtric
We ere prepared, as heretofore, to imply families attheir country residences with every tescrlytion of

FINE GROCERIES; TEAS, 6.0.4 &c,

ALBERT. C. ROBERTS,
Corner. Eleventh andl.Vine Street

FAIRTHORNE & CO.,
Dealers In Teas and Coffees,

No•; 1030 MARKET . STIIISEIr.
atmoderatepare' the beet Quality.and •oIQ

mf-tbatoem
/DIAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS-K. Paper Shed Almondo—Fintst Dettetla Double Crown.ltatsins. New Pecan Nuts,. Wahatta and FlP"ertn.COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 SouthSecond street. •

Von LUNCH--DEVILED 11AM, TONGUE, AND.Lobster, Potted Beef, Tongtm. Anchovy Parte and.Lobster, at COUBTY'S East kaki -Grocery, No, 118 SouthBocond street. . '

11„TENV GREEN GINGER. PRISM AND GOOD ORDER.lyat C.PUBTY'S Elact Eud Grocery, No. DA =outa Sea.

PRESEBVPD GINGEB IN SYRUP 4.ND DRY,.11 of the celebrated Cbyloona Brand, for eato at(*USTI'S East End Ciroccry, 118 South deconilletreet
"MEW DIEBB SIIdD, TONGUE@ AND 150u:um IX1.11 kiitirput up exprenly for family uec, in Atom and forrale at COUSTY'S Etat Eud Grocery, No.llll South docond aired.
rrarax CLARET.—OX) CASES OF SUPERIORTABLEClaret, _warranted to stye satisfaction. Fos sale by31. P. 13Pu...uN.N. W. comerArch andElgitth street'.
SALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALADtill of the latest Importation. For tale by K. F.SPILLIN. N. W. cornergirth and Eighth targets.
TrAM& DEMI) BEEF AND TONGVEIII. —JOHN.I.l'l3toidard's justly celebrated Hams aud Dried .Boofand Beef Tonsruce a also- tbo boat brands of Cincinnati)Hams. For sale byli. £.BYUL.LIN.. N.-W. cornerArchand Eirhth Wee&

IWATI3IIO3, jIkTINV&LAX,
•

FF.—LEWIS LADO; 44,11 S & CO.

DIAMOND JEWELER6.
WATCIIFS, %) ELUL- A %NSW.

WATOHLS and JLWETZ.YREPAIIIED :II 4elte3tnut St.. Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry!'

Ot the latest rtyles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Ete., Eta

SHALL STUBS }O2 EYELET Zit/LES°
A large assortment hist received, with a variety at

B. WARNE
Nv• Wholesale Dealers In
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

I. E. corner fleventh and Chestnut Streets,
And late of No. ZS SouthThirdstreet, kd ly

OENTLEINErriI surcrunsuitte 4610000

.01.TY .115.U1.ILJiqin.
PREPARE FOR THE FALL- TRADEHOMICIDE rsr TIIB FIFTH WdED.—Ort Saturday

night,' about nine o'clock, MaryAnn O'iShay;who
lives at Nei. 506 Larkins street, wont to market
eavlng-her-husband;Daniel-O'Shayrand , her 1 -

tiechild in charge. Olajam return she found that
her husband hadgone DKr She went in quest of
him. At the corner of Lombard and Larkins
streets she found him engaged In conversation
with two of his cousins. She requested them to
return with her to the house, and ' they" all com-
plied.

One Of the cousins gave Mrs. O'Shay somemoney to purchase liquor.• She went to a neigh-
boring tavern and obtained a quart' of whisky,
and on returning she found hernext-door neigh-
bor, Michael O'Hara, cursing her child. He saidthe little one had calledhim names. Ho followed
Mrs. 011hey, and, when near the door of herdwelling, be made an attack upon her. Shecalled for him to desist. O'Shay, at thle junc-
ture, came out. He was at once set upon and
beaten, O'Hara being assisted In the assault, it isalleged, by other neighbors, named Patrick .
Burns, John Grace, and another man namedGleeson. O'Shay was left on the pavement in an
insensible condition. He recoverea sufficiently
in a few minutes, and managedi.e." get into hishouse.

About one o'clock yesterday morning O'Shay
ventured out of doors, but had scarcely stepped
from the threshold before hewsafelled to the
grouid. Three men now made a furious attackupon bim. Mrs.; O'Bhay hurried to her hus-
band's assistance. She was struck by oneof the
party, and was knocked senseless. When she
recovered she found the lifelees body of her,hus-
band lying at ber feet. His assassins had fled.

She notified the polleeof, the occurrence. Offi-
cersDavid Rice and Gilbert Wright/ of the ThirdDistrict, searched the buildings in the neighbor-
hood, and succeeded in capturing all the parties
named, whb are believedto bave been concerned
In the murderous work. O'llara found in,
the upper story of No. 510. They locked theprlsonent up at the Union• Street Station'Rouse:TheCoroner was notified, and at ten o'clock
yesterday morning he empaneled a jury and
commenced his investigation into the homicide.The particulars above given" were testified to;

Dr' Shapleighdeposed to finding the head'andneck of deceased fearfully contused; -several
bruises on breast and, arms, and a severe woundin the larynx and medulla oblongata, which
caused death. .

The jury found that the deceased had come tobiz deathfrom violence at the hands of the pri-soners: They, were all committed to prison.
CoNsEctiArrox.---The new Cathedral Cemetery

grounds, at Second street ank,Nicetown lane,
were consecrated yesterday afternoon. A large
concourse of persons were hi attendance. The
consecration services were performed byßt. Rev.
Dr. O'Hara, Bishop of Scranton, who had been
requested to perform this duty by Bishop Wood,
who was detained on • account of an attack
rheumatism. Dr. O'Hara was assisted by Bed.'
P. A. Stanton, 0. S. A., who acted as Assistant
Priest, and Rev. M. A. Walsh and Rev. Z.-Mc-
Ananey, Deacons of Honor. The Litany of theSaints, also a. selection of the Psalms, were sung
by Revs. T. F. O'Neill and Messrs. Cross, Faulk-ner, Walsh and Ballard. A sermon wasthen preached by RI Rev. Dr. O'Hara. The
cemetery contains about forty-two acres of
ground,out the portion extending from section A
to section H was the part consecrated on this oc.
casino.

INFANT THROWN FROM n. Wnwow.—The wife
of Francis H. Hubley on Saturday morning threw
from a secombstory w!ndow of Iva house, Igo.
753 South Fifth street, her infant- granddad;
which fell on its head, causing a fracture of the
ekull, and, It was feared; fatally injuring it.
Hubley had been an inmate of an insane hospital
for a 3 ear or more, and was released under. the
belief that she was fully cured of her Insanity.
Before she was sent there, she. threw two of, her
own children out of windows of her hot:1160)0th
of whom are now living and in good health,The infant she attempted to kill on Saturday Is
the child of Thomas Pottenges, eon of the late
Alderman Pottenger.

PROPOSED 131CATEW RENIES.--Several of our en-
terptising citizens are making arrangements for
the constructionof two largeskating rinks,whieh
arc to be situated as to be convenient to all'who
indulge in the healthful exercise of skating.Theyare each to be 125feet in width, and 825 m
length, and will be constructed in a graceful andelegant style. A due regard will be paid to their
ventilation, which will be the same made as that
adapted by thoseof otherStates. It is confidentlybelieved that the proposed rinks will be built in
time for our skaters to use them early in theseason, and the plan is one that will commend
itself to the citizens as being much more prefer-
able to ladles and children than the parks.

FLAG Rmsorci..;—On Thursday evening, Sep-
tember 8, s itag, bearing the name of Grant and
Colfax, will be thrown to the breeze at Howard
and Oxford streets, after which a mass meeting
of the carpet weavers, glass-blowers, and other
workingmen of the Third Cohgressional District
will take place. The Hon. Leonard Myers, John
W. Forney, and 'others will address the meet-
ing. A band of music, a glee club, and the In-
vincibles will be present.

FATAL Accumu.--A young min named Peter
F. Ward, while grinning on Satan-Ey on -the
banks of the Delaware, accidently shot himself in
the breast and neck, and was fatally Injured. He

Tided at No. 227 Wharton street. Mr. Ward
die d eoon after being taken home.

_ e•=4
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

sera NOTICE.-THE PENNSYLVANIA MIR IN-
nuance Company—Auguat 35th, 1ht.13.The annuajmeeting ofthe etockholdere of thePcmroyi

TOOLS Fire' Insurance •Company will be held at theiroffice on MONDAY, the ith day of September next, at 10o'clock. A. M., when an election will be held for nine di.
rectors, to serve for the ensuing year.

°YM. G. CROWELL,
a u'is dtsepf4 Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN COALt6rAND IRON COMPANY. No. =I SOUTH. THIRD

STREET.
-Pluvarmbvitmnettgast-a-lg&V

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, held this day,
a nemi-Annual Dividend of FOUR PER CENT, on theCapital Stock, clear of State taxes, was declared, payable
to the Stockholdersor their legal representatives on andafter August 81st-
, The Transfer Books will be closed until the letproximo.

EDWARD ELY,
au2o-tral :.Treasurer.

WY" CONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY. THEBeard of Managers of The Continental HotelCompany" have .declared a-semtaxuaual dividend ofThree Per CentomthePreferredEta* of:Abe Company.payable, clear ofState ta±, on and after TUESDAY,September let, 1868, at the office of the Treasurer. No. 8134rch street, in the city of Philadelphia,
atd6 6t* J.. i3ElliZ/BANT'PRICE. Treasurer.

DIVIDEND-OCEAN OIL COMPANY7-A DIvidend of FIVE CENTS per share has been de.Glared, payable , on and after September Ist next, clearof taxes. MAO dose 26th, at BP. 6f.• open September 2.a,,24 26 28 81 St. - DAVID BOYD. JR.; Treasurer. •

..INS'TSUaTI016 .... ~
. , ,:.

MOSS & BRUCKNE.R.—
LABORATORY 139 WALNUT STREET.',Practical instruction with the blow-pipe and in albranches ofchemistry. Terms moderate. au2l.-19t* -

ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT.

-

/

TWENTY-FIVE .RELSONS

WHY

EVERY

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,
•

SheaRead and Advertiae in the

COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT_

1. It isstrictly a Commercial Paper.
2. It contains mliableMarketReports.
3. It contains theArrivals and Clearances.
4. It contains the Imports and Exports.
5. It contains more Financial News than a

the other daily or weekly papers..?'
6. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list of all vessels in Port.
8. It contains a list of all vessels on theway to

this Port.
9. It contains a list of all vessels loading for

this Port.
IC. It makes a specialty of allComniercial News
11. It makes a specialty ofall OR News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and Silver

Mining News.
13. It has special MarineReporters.
14. It has racy local and biographical sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on CommercialTopics.
16. It has two columns of reliable QuotationsIt-has afaithful 'sport of the Fetroidum

Trade.
18. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS of

the condition of the Banks.
19. It contains theAnnual Reports of all the

Railroad Companies.
2p. lecOntains the Almteal Reports of the In-sMUnce Companies.
21.• Itcontains several columns of Commercial

Items condensed from original sources.
22. Itcontains a list of BANKRUPTS, the

names and theamount dueeach creditor.
23. It contains Skeiches which instruct and

amuse the clerim. t • . ,
24. It is not a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST ADVERTISING

IMMURE, IN THE WORLD I

Published every Saturday

Iii.VIN-LO.*::,-4:-:sox,
MMII=MI

-

„

241 Dock_ltkireet,

--irmwommmuu--

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
PEII.LADELPTILA.

No. 435 and 437 Chestnut Streets
Assets on January 41869;
$2,003,740 09

1.4=3
WOMB FOE MI

MAO.

Capita.
...Accrued ifii;iEr

mown= mania.
--

S2UZI 23.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
05,4500,000.

Perpetual and TemporaryPolicies onLiberal Tamil

=um 15 asneker. DIEECTORII., i._
Tobias iVagner.
SamuelUtitritti. aimW. Lesko. M.v.;Geo. W. ALIOM.II4 Sparks.Isaaa/daa. - Wm:. Gransam= N. BANCIOE. President.
iisf.W. ick od4 JaHi3 1Co• FALE...__The Preedent.
ikraaPt at vigunu genT,A7gegam•rnr ,... ~.. ...

Amadei Wertl Fittebterich. • . --- fair
WABB It MILSAFETY INSURANCE COM.

~ Jl.Z&anjiincorportell by_ the Legislatare of Penns*
Offlett,'. E. corner antV W.61.6113T Streets.

meanir.lreasels. Cato and Ptel to all of the world.
• DiLAND

On goods byriver, cana/. and land carriage to all
'Parts Of the. Union. , •

inetttmailag "BE IN•SIMANCEII
On Stoes,DwAlings • '

_

• - ASBDTS OF TUB 001CRANF.,
November 1. 1807.MAN Vatted 8tabs Five Per.Cunt.Loan.

ix.mo uzirodlifiuo lits Per Cant. Loan. 13201400
Ma— • 184.400 0660.000 United Ilt•iis; .71146l'ili•beid.rai7.

200,000 ;lOW cent.
"552 '3°

125,16 dkett ear. 914°7°G°
Kcal Biate a4 mcyP121541f 0

Loan20.(K0 Pennsylvania ........ /*in °I)

iz"CO.cgo
Six-Ter Cent. Bonds •

2.5.000 li=raPe=sylvazda 233 5
Par Cent. Bonds. (Penna. RR.

3-3000 StateiuTt•lti u•saiir Witt 0,030 e 2
18.000 007,000 StateLo oan.

f Tennessee Six Per Cent.Loan. ttra 015.000 IXO shares dock Germantown GasCompany. Principal and interest
lorralliiite. edby the City of Phila.

00
7,600 160 ewes . 154°°

7.803 006,000 100shares stock'orth PenneylvaniaRailroad ' a.OOO 0020,000 80 shams .ttork Philadelphia andSouthernMail Steamship Co 16.000 00201.900 Loma on Bond and Mortgage, andllens on City, Properties 201.900 06

51.101.400 Par Market Value 611.10202 50Cost. 81.089.679 2P-
Real Estate 00000 00BM Receivable for Insurances

made. ...

Balances
. 212481 6

miums on Marine Policies--Ac.erued Interred, and other debtsdue the Company. ....
—" 43X4 36Stock and Scrip ofsundrylnsu.

ranee and other Companies,
ems in Banto7o 01 Estimated va1ue... ... 3,017 00

.......... 8103,017 10
11a811 02

61.607.1%61DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hand. James 0. Hand.John U. Davis, SamuelK Stokes,
Edmund A. Binder. JamesTreenail',Joseph H. Seel, William C. Ludwig,pheophilni Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,Hugh Craig, JamesB. McFarlane:.Edward Darlington. Joehus P.Eyre,
John B. Penrose, John D. Taylor.
H. Jones Brooke, Spence r Mellvaine,Henry Sloan., C. Dall ett. Jr..George G. Leber. George W. Bernadon.William G. Boulton. JohnB. Semple, Pittsburgh,

"Edward Lab:arcade. . D. T.Mtrrgan.Jacob Riegel. AL B.
THOMAS C. HAND,kresident.JOHN C. DAMS. Vice Preiddent,

HENRY LYLNURN_,Secretary.
HENRY BAIL. Asekstant Secretary. • des toodi

FLRE- • SOCEATION OP PHILADELphia. In rated March 27. 1820. Office.A No. 84 N. Fifth street Insure
eileHouaehold Furniture and . Id

fribm&l from Lora Fire an the City ofAda ontsol
•

_
Statement of the Asieta of the Association

Januar"bd. IBM, published in compliance with the AMvisions cram Act of Assembly of Aprilritk_lB49.
Bonsend Mortgages on PrOPertY ill the

hiladelphia only. .............11.1.075,114
Gtound Rents. .. . ..... .. .

. 12.214 SIReal Estate . .
.

•• • 51.744 57Furniture anti......... 4,40
U. S. 5-20 Registered Bonds t— - • 46.040 00
Cash on band. . 81.573.11.

Tots/. 81.72&0811 IlaTRUSTEE&
WiWain H. Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk.,
Peter A.Keyser. . Charles P.Bower.' •
John Carrow, JesseLiit s )ot. .GeorgeL Young,
Joaetal' R. Lynda&

Robert make.
Peter Arm ter..Levi P. Coate. M. I Elickitem,

Peter Wiliameon.
. WIL H. HAMILTO ,N* President.

SAMUEL
Secretary.

Vice President
WM. T. BUTLER. Se
• ; is :710 S ere 'l' • e
• PHILADELPHIA.
This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN ,TEE

F
CITY OF PILILADEL.

RIA.
OFFICE—No. 7= Arch Street. Fourth National Bank

Building.
DIEBCTOBBt • _

Thomas J. ,Mart 3. CharlesR..Bmith.John Alberto' Bing.
Win. A. Rolm, HenryBumm,
James Mongan.,, James Wood.
William Ole , John Bhallorors.Jsmell Jenner, J. HenryAskin,
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.
Albert C. Roberts Plump Fitzpatrick.

CON B. ANDREI:W.en:rodent.Wld. A. Rom,. Treas. Wm. H. Ennuis. Bee.).

T-IRE Cattkrr FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—Or.
. dee, No. 110SouthFourth street, below Chestnut,
-The Fire-Insuranoe Oompan_yof-the-i3ounty-of-.Pliiie-

detphia," Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylys,
nix in IM, for indemnityagainstloss or damage by Braexclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
role old and reliable irutitution,with ample capita land

contingentfund carefully invested. continues to insure
buildings, furniture, mercharuilse,dm, either permanent')
or for a limited time, against Mu or damage by at the!Iraeut rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cue •

LosesLosses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
MECTORS:

guARIetexs. J. Sutter. • Andrew H. fdlUer,
ilenryBudd.. ' James N. Baitilt.John Born. Edwin /ftJaeoph Moore, I Robert. .Massey. Jr.. . .
George Macke.' Mark Devine.

9 J. SUTTER. PresidentHENRY BUDD, Vice,Prealdent.
Bucuanct F. HOZONISIt. Secretary and_Treasurer.

1:311(ENI3 INSURANCE COMPANYOF PLULADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1804—CRARTER PERPETUALNo. 524 WALNUT street, opposite theExchange.
This CompanyWILMSfrom, loges or damage kV

on liberal terms. on 'brliAtvgs„ merchandise. furniture,ac., for limited periods. and permanently on buildingsbdeposit or:premium. ,
The Com VpYanyears/has been in active operation for more

promPt
than six

ani
t_dur

at
ing which all

i itated pilid,
ps.18F,CTORIL

losses have beef

1John.La Hodge. David Lewis. , •
by U. Mabony, Benjamin Ming,
John T. Lewis. Thin: u.g2rar!,,William 8. Grant. A. R.'Mcg1i......,.
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Ca. ~1 igli,
D. ClarieWhartory - SamuelWilcox. .;

enceLewis Jr.. Loots 0.1Norris. •
0118 WOGS:WIER President.

ElAstratr. Witoox. Secretary.

I NFIRE INSURANCE COMPANYVPeJ tadalphia.--0111ce. No. North Fifth street. MtnMarketstreet.
,Incorporatedbj theLegislature of Pennsitvatda. (Ruin.

ter PerpetuaL Clapital- and Asseb,_Bl6o.ooo. Make In.manceßind Lou orDamage bYA.ll'o on
Tete Buil Furniture , Blocks,Roods and' Mercliao.die& onfavorablehirms.

Wm mcDanlal. ,EdwardP. Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.JohnP. Relaterung, Adam J. Glam.
Henry Troomner. _HemyDelany.
Jacob . John Euste_
;FrederickDO% -

• • ChriatianD. Friar.liamtwAhßien, - • • GemsHi Pert.

i•Piaui' E. Ocii
WILLIAM MoDANDULPresident.IBItAELPETERERMIPreaIdent:',fiecretarraztE Nsagam

AMERICANFIRE/NRIIRAIRCE'COMTANIr.' gii:MR.
No. MOW "treat. above Thirds-PhiladOleldii!Moving$ pald.up_U_apltal -Mattel's', Surplus fa.opted's' axtiar tiLuanie 'Betsui continue to In.

tonoudTre i , .. tagattal*,

'',l,l l7l°thianltt lit lt'wi 11ar11,, 114111.5., 'llt.'-',..-----'-•-':-.1.:',. 'ilr l ; 44.71:‘".erikto +7..-"A0m..,..,,:......,.,.;,...... 1..,815.,:,_.,,
~.,,.,...

MERCHANT,

CLERK

NMKINJUNCI)I6

Gi- 1.4''0 AES .113
TUAL-11F811114SCE.

COMPANI:
• NEW Iit4oPEK:-

PLM' fSEEIIIAR, President.
LORING ANDREWS, -

JSO.I.IIIILDENBERGILf 66"2'a ay.`

HEBEI C. FAIR, Seeretary. •

(j amb, ...$1,200,000
ORGANIZED, JVPJE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NOWFORFECTABLE,

PREMIUM PAYABLE IN CASH.
LOBBEB PAID IN DASH.

it Seeetrer ITO Notes and titresRona.
By the provisions of ,fts charter the entire =Dimbelongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them individends. or reserved for their greater security'. Divtdends are made onthe contribution plan. and paid annu-

ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.It has already made two dividends ,amounting to8102.000, an amount never before equaled during the firstthree yearn of any company. : . •

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED. WITH-OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN A 2THE USUAL PRINTED. RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applicationsfor all kinds ofpolicies. life, ten-year lifeendowment, terms or cnildren ,s ,endomment. taken, andall informationcheerfully afforded at the

_ _BREECH OFFICE OF Tay.
NO. 4°B gitiliaVnii j:

M. M' BARKtR, Manager,
Eastern Department of the state of Pennsylvania.

!articularattention_ given to
• FIRE AND MARINE MBE%Which, In all instances. will be placed in Sracisas Com

panies of tbis<Well asthose of known standinginNew lc ork. New land andBaltimore;
ACCIDENTAL' AND ENBIJBAZICE ON LIVESTOCR..carefully, attended to. In leading ,Companieeof Dist lan&

By strict peraonalattention to, and prompt dekpalcb ofbusiness entreated to my care. I hope. to merit and receive afull that* of public patronage. •
M. M. BARRE%w ff 4 ' No. 408Walnut Street

ftEutertur. iNsusaluz tx.) ,ifiremy or FULL
-S4erpetuatearporatedin .No- - OtHes . tng walnut str.tarterFeet. '

4.;AFTAL IF4OO.Iniorciaglithlt fOrs 0 ? damage by o:Bluer' Lida's.
Stores sad otherßuildinga, iwp al, and cmFurniture. Goode." ;Wares' and 'Ma'am In town

_ritompii.le,;**6***l.ll),
Invested In the following BomanLeadvia.i •

Fiat MortgageeonCityProperty:well ascured-01126.600 01
United States Government 117.000 Oe
Philadelphia by per cent. Loans-...... .....,

U= S
76.01X1 OtPennsylvania 000,000 6 yea cent. 1.

.Pennulvania irpad.Bonds, first and escoud • .
MO age5:...........' ..

:.
. . .. . ..... ektse

Camden and ditiboy Railroad Companyts 6 per
Cent

Philadelphia and heading Railroad VoraPatirsper Cent.Loan. .....
• • faa 01

Huntingdonand Broad Tor 7 per Cent. Mort
gage Bonds . -

County Fire Insurance Comiany's
Mechanics' Bank
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stec's..
Union Mutual Insurance CornPsuly's Stook- .
Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladdPhiaV

5t0cg............on'..Cub in Bank and hand

Worthat Par

4,580 a
L,050 a

0410.1M0090 0(
0800(

. 3.250 01

. 7,g37 76

- 6421.177 71
..*439.0419'Worth thia date at market price.. .

DIRECTORS.Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore
Wm. Mauer, Samuel Oaatner.
SamuelMaplnim, James T. Young.
IL L. Canon, Dame F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, ChrbtlanJ. Hoffman.
Beni. W. Tingley. Samuel B. Thomas,

•.. Edwar filter. . . .
CL

TuorteaE flu Beare
PnicAr.m.rffre, December

E'ri)ddent.

Jal-cutn. tt
IiNBCII&NCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN

1.• sylvanittFirelosurance , Company—lncorporated 1841
—Charter Perpetuat,No. iIO Wainot !treat.opposite ladependence Beretta. - ' • • -

This Company, favorably known to the community tot
over forty yearn, contWues to insure against'loss or dam
age by Ere, on Public or.Private Buiidtnp, either permsnentlyor for a limitedthee. Also, on" Furniture, Btooloof Goods and Merchandise generally.'on liberal terms.
, Their Capital. together with large Surplus Rind, IS 11,
vested in a most 'careful manner. watch enables them ttoffer to the insured an =doubted security,bl the outs of
Danleldilmitis,
Alexander -Benson.Lease Gazelle:Ma,
Thema'Robins.

• DamelDelTi
ME:mum G.emowx[x. Bei

ran Pkrrerons.Thcrmag Smith.
Henn' Lows.

.' attlingbam
ddoc,k Jr.

.ILEL SMITH. Jr., erituitt

.creterv.

ANTSa.r.b INSURANCE COMPANY. -C IvaERPETUAL.
Unice. Na. 811 WALNUT street, above Fhird, Philada.

Will insure against Loss or Dinnage by Fire. on Buffo
,Furnitureer perpetuallY orfornulld Ume. Housobol?

and Merchandiseg,
Also,' Marine Inimance on - Vessels Carlow'an/Freights. inland hivirance to alligartsof the Union

~DIBECTO‘Wm.Damn,IPeterBlears •U. Luther, 3. E. Dawn,Lovvis Audenried. • . Wm. F.Dean.John R. Blathrton, I JohnKok.ham.Davis Pearson. John 'BVHey'.
WM. ESHER. President.WM. F. DEAN: Vice Prominent,

W.14 M. Sarni. Becretarv. ; • 102-ta.th.oti
LINER ENSUILANCE COUP/M4 N0..4pm;mu

-

mStreet. ' PHILADEEIIA.FIRE /NSLPI
ANCDRE EXCLuSiVELIi. -

DIRECTORS.Francis NBuck, Phibtkil. Jostles.Cherie'Ri chardson, "John w•Evarnutd.Henry Lem* Edward D. Woodrat4Robert POareeil Jno.Kasoler.'Jr4Ceo. A. West.. Chae.-Stekes.Robert Potter. Mordecai Busby.
FRANCIS N. BUCK.President,
CHAO.RICHARDSON. VieePrealdent.Wrizaama L BULTICHAB.D. Secretary.

AUCTION 811.1.125.

.13UNIING, DOBIBOROW & CO, AUCTIONEERS,Nos. 232 and 234 MARKET street, corner Bankrt.Successot'stffJohn B.Mviirs & CoLARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 2000 CASESBOOTS, SHOES. TRAVELING BAGS, &c.
ON TLESDAI DIMMING,Sept. 1. at 10o'clock. on four months' credit, Including—

Cases Men's, boys' ,and youths' Calf; Kip, Buff Leather
and Grain Cavalry; Napoleon Dress and Congress Boota
and Balmoral's:Kip. Buff and Polished Grain Brogans;
women's, micaea• and children's Calf. Kid. EnAmelled andBuff Leather Goat and Morocco Balmorals • CongressGaiters; Lace B. ots : Ankle Tips: Slippers: Hatable Over•shoes and Sandele; Traveling Bags: Shoe Lacets. &a.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISa. FRENCH,GERMAN ANIO DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.ON THURSDAY MORNiNG.Sept S atIO o'clock :au four Itronttue-acei It
LARGE POSITIVE SALE t F CARPE'TINGS, 251.)

PIELAr I IL CLC,TIId, Ate.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.Sept. 4, at II o'clock. on four months' credit, about 200pieces of Ingrain, Venetian. Oa. Cottag.,and Rs;

Carpetinge Oil Clothe. Ruge, &e.
RY BABBITT

- -
di CO., AUCTIONEERS.

CASHAUCTION FIGURE,
No. 2SO MARKETstreet, c wner of BANK street.Cash advanced on coneignmenh. without extra - charge.

PEREMPTORY .SALE BY osaaLuGUE.ON TUESDAY MORNINo.Sept I, commencing at 10 o'clock, on eecond floor, com•
prising 1000lots.' viz --

luelots teal and Winter Clothing.
fine dozen Shirta Drawer., Fancy and White Shirts,Overalls, &c, . • •
150 lots Fancy and Staple Dry Goode, Dre,e Goode. dtc'1000dozen Ladles', Genta'. Mimes' and Children'," klo.
lee lota -Suspenders, Notions, Linen Goode, Table Covery. dm.
Also 1000 dozen Buck Ganntlets, Glowe, dzcalso, 50 eases 3leL's and Boye' Boots, Felt Hate, UmbrePas. ac.
Also. large aniortWent of MineHarmon!Merchandise,albtable for city and country m.rchiwts,

AD lONAL BALE.Included in our catalogue of September lot. at II o'clk,preciseiV, to alma a concern. on a credit of aixty days. 63piacia :3' all woolFancy Camaimisres. '

-nAvis dc RAJ 4.I.IGTIONEBRS • . •
• Late with M.Thomas & Sons.Store e. 421 WALNUT street.Il

jiear Ea'Aran.°Walnutary street.
sale No. 421 streetSUPERIOR BOOKCIAdES. OFFICEFURNITURE___,thautrlas BE„Is.), &c.

• ON • TUEEIDAy MORNBIFOrAt. 10 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 4B Walnut
superior Furniture. Bookcases, Walnut Ofnce De-ks andTablts, Carpets, funi Oil Cloche, Feather Beds, House'keeping Ar ides arc- •

Also, quantity of Housebold Goods, belonging to an.estate. suitable for dealers.

C D. MoCLEF.ii CO..
AUCTIONEER%

N0.606 MARzLET street.
SALE OF 1500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.

BALMORAD_,e) &o.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. T.,

Sept 3, at 10 o'clock,_ we will mall by - catalogue. tor
carb,slsoo cases Aden'a, Boys' and Youth& Boots, Shins,
Brogans, Basmorabi. &a. . .

Alen a Dirge and deeirable arioritmens cif Women%Alireaa' and Chi.ldran'swear
!THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-.1 8. li. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise general y--Watches, •
Jewelry, ferneries. Gold and Silver Piate.'and on
artic.tes ofvalue, for any jangth of tlmemreed on. •

WATCHES AND JSWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE.
-- Fine Gold Hunting Geseaktuktle Bettrunind o_pssnrave-
-English, American and El miss Patent'Lever Watettes;.
Fine-Gold HuntingGaleand OwnFace LepinelVatenWt:
rine Hold Duplexand other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
ing Gese- and, #3Ven ,Pacc‘• Pagllsh, Aftieriasn, and ..smss
PatentLever an Leo%e Watches; Double Game EitiltUthQuartier andlother Watehest:lAdieerancy ,Wats tis
Diamond Dreastuipe; Riar,ar Binge; gar Etnifsr,lptuds;Ac.: rite Gold' %Warm' edallionar Brabeletar-ficatiPfilsZßlelli9l4s;UPfe.FRI'rP 1PtP 141.9! 4!'",5i4A 19EYgenerally. •

FOR-NALW—A--large end -vgleablgriarelmeof t
suit &bre for a Jeweler; co/A $650
__AijwiguferikrXehihkliellthtgatadejt.riftliniurialsitatreetn.

lA3t44;
"

_ _ AUMUO_N_.ORAJEJIB:Ct.
AMES A. FREEMAN. AUtrlltersEßlL.,-

' • No. 412WALNUT istaseA.:!FIRST FALL esiu..E.or REAL.ESTATT. BEETEMEWA
.This Bale. onWEDNFADA.Y.Att190el1ick,:noinatewEgthallrec tVlTTaffide the following— 44 • • Girard STOCK*. - *.. •; 10,60 shares Mutual MI Co.Net shares Phllseblohiaand Tidioute Island OilCo: -'

NO shares tillver Farm, Petroleum lan CO.100 shares -elleshenvand Walnut Bend OilCo. •
• tag 'hares Mope! b arm Oil Co.B,OW there/ Maguire Petroleum Co.

No
sba. esRed Mountain Coal and Improvement Co.IMB N. BECiiND BT.—Three story brick store anddwelling. withback buildings, lot 15 by 85 feet Clearofincumbronm:Orphans' Cburt Sate—Estate of ChariotShebte. deed,.

N0.1236 DWALAtER RT.—Three.story thick house'and lot, 16by 70 feet. Clear of Incumbrance Orphan/.Court Sate.' Same.Estate. . ,

N. ,FIFTH BT.—Large lot of iground.at the W. corner .'ofErie avenue. 140 feet on Fifth st, and 103 on !Brie MN.Orphanenantrt-Isato— Same Estate. . „,
•• . •

BUILDINGLOTtl.-3 lota,at the E. cornet of Thema.son and Birch -ate.. 25th Wait!, each 20 by 126 foot Or.100128. urt Sale—Be/ate' .lobo titeegetti„frieeri.TIiOMPBON b—build or lots. above titianrl3 et,,D.Rth Ward. each 21.by 131 feet deep • Orphans' Cburt-'Sate—Same Estate. • • .
r2l) 01.—A desirable building lot, southof , Walnut et..Bth Ward, 2530 b• lag fee- Deep to Aspen et- OrPfurneCourt Bali—ate ofEager Minors.
fro. 4 WOoDLAND TP.B.RACE.--Modem tbreeiderryrough-cast dwe ling. with back buildings. Has all themodel conVoniences: lot 30 by 126feet. User ofincum.prance. bale absolute.
73u.1 i• BT.—Oenteelthree-ttory brick' dwet.Bng with side yard, lot Loo by 160 feet to Emery et witha two-story framestable frontingthoreoo. nuNect to ,$65

ground lent rer annum. • • - •

11Tts de•irable building lot, below Girard av,. ,17by 75 feet. Marty' ioeumbrance. Bala absolute. ,2117 FRANKFORD ..A.,--Threeetort brick ,dwcllltsg with back building. lot 20 by DMfeet to 'Gray
Orrihotur Coart Sate—Estate of JamesBroom, deed.' $ll4 PER ANN I.l3l—.Ground rent out of a lot°tam:lnd19 by 160feet, orLwest side of Broad et, aboVe Parrish et.MonteroPererhpthrY Sala groundssw •1Eft Amit Ula.---bronna rent outea •ot sot20 by 96 feet. on N. side of Greenpt. above 19th et. Mao.ter's Peremptory Sale: •

$240 PERANNUM—Ground rent out ofa lot of ground
by 89 feet. at the B. W. corner 17th and Mt. Vernon eta.&taster'sPeremptory Sale. • " •

1ftIIEDEEMAI3Lg GitOUNDRENT ofSalver annum.out of a lot of ground on the west side ofApple at. aboveDiamond et, 15by 893 e feet. Illctetees peremptory,ate.(41101./ND RENT OP 5223 PER ANNlThr,out ofa Jetta .Hanover Pt.. above Hirard ay., IS US feet. • •Attetrr'sAbo.,iduteSate.
11,RbDhEMABLM GROUNDRENT of 548Pee annum.out ofa lot on W. aide Fl et. below Ditanood st, I.2;by ;IGO feet.' Masters s. '

tplr Alto! the above Roma, are well ',secured .nit punctual/y_vatd.a
4TH AND CHERRY' BTP.,!-A ;valuable business'pro..party. suitable for a mannfo.ctory,at the N. E. corner ofFourth. and• Cherry 'streeto. known se .'"'Zion.e(ieemattLutheran ...buroh.., lot125feet on Fourth-street. end94 ft ,on -Meru street. Cletr, of lacUmbrance. • Matt altostore.. kkde by orderof the Court of Comma/ Pkgs.;.)WV-CATALOGUES NOW BRAD'S(' ..'•

GOVERNMENT BALE,'Will be eold at public auction, at •the CuitOmHou4oVaults, CHESTNUT street, above FOURTH. Chiliadal-
. ON WEDNESDAY, M,the '2d day of Be"tember,ls64. atil o'clock/4- . Bonded(mods remaining Instore overthroeyeara, viz:1 NooPhead Port Wino. ' • • •

2 110ga:wade Brandy.
15 Caues • tnimpaime. •
I. CaneClaret Wino.. , •J. W OAHE,rlotlector of Cuatoma.JAMES A. teI.t.E.E.MAN, Anctioneer.

SALE OF UNCLAIMED MERCHANDISE. •
The following merchandise, remaining unclaimed inPublic Store over one year. will be sold at Public Auc-tion, at the CUSTOM HOUSE VAULTS, CHESTNUTstreet, above Fourth. • •. .

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,E tember 2,1f6& at 11 o'clock:
Per Calmteck. 6 boxes Soap. •
Per Unknown, 8 Accordeona.Per Slatacond a, 10boxes Bath Bricks.
Per Unknown, 1chest Personal Effects.Pei Unknown, 2 cases Merchandise.Per Übknown. 15 SaltBags.Per stare and Stripes, 1case Merchandise.
Per Five Bothers, from Genoa, 1 Small Box.

_l'e. Ellen, fromLort---onctsurall Borand-Sack;—
Per Gen. Shepley, from. Liverpool,,lo casks bided.Per Delopea. le bore, Cigars.
Per Ann Lllzabetli sfrom Turks Isbind. 1 bbl Sugar.Yet b motorut, from Liverpool, I bbl Mdse.Per Stan and Stripes, from Saimaa. 1box fddie. „;„!
Per 2onawanda, from Live ' pool, 1case and: packages-Machmery. • ' • • - • •

Per Peruvian, from Liverpool. 1 small P menage.Per Delaware, from Liverpool. 1case Merchandise.- '
PerB.ephorus, from Liverpool.' 12 Railroad TyreePer Best horns from Liverpool, 4 cases Mdse.
Per Bosphorus, fom Liverpool. I bale Mdse. , •Per hmma. from Bremen. 2 baskets Mdse.Per Lizzie Moses, fromLiverpoola came Matches. .
Per Zouave, from Liverpool, 34 kegs B C. Soda.
Per tio.phortts. from Liverpool, 1 OM Mdse.
Per Delaware, fromLiverpool, 1 iron bound Trunk..
PerPerPenns Varda, from Liverpool, 2 , Marble TOL" t
Per South Boston. 1ease Merchandise. •
h Cale. o' SherryWine ' • - • ,

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
AT PRIVATE SALE. ...

A valuable properts nearFourth and Walnut.
A valeable business property Iv o.81e Arch street
nt.,“...arititub.--A liandibme M&l2/31012. On Main at ,

lot fid by 700 feet. , , _

M THOMAS at SONS. AUol.
Nor. 139and' 141 South Fourth ettVet:SALES OF STOChS. AND EtNAL ESTATE. ,•

113- Public sales at thePhiladelphia Exchange EVERYTUESDAY,at 12 o'clock. „
' • ' •Handbills of each property issued separately inad damn to which we publish. onthe Saturday 'previous

to each sale, one thousand catalogues, in pamphletform.giving full descriptions •of all tha property to .be sold on •
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and a Lot of ,Real Estateat Private Sale. - ' "

•

I Our sales are also advertised in the) following , .newspsoers: NORTLI AIrEIIICIAN, PRESS,Lune= Lizoe.r.INT7I.I.IGENCIEI2, I.NQIInum, AGE, ErnilNG Bunt.srin,EVENING TZLEGBAPII, GEWIAN DEMOORAT. &O. -
VP" Furniture Sales at the Auction Store ,EVERICTHURSDAY.
tar Sake at heeldenocererolYe esPecho at04t124!

Sateat Noe. maand 141 Smith Fourth etriet..HANDSOME-FURNITURI2- FRENCH PLATerRITR-;••HORS- TWO PIANO' FORTES.-FrRETPRHIs ..v• •
lIANDIOME BRUSSELS :AND Onial 042124=&c., &C.

ON TNEES3DAYMORNING. ;-800. 3 'at 9 o'clock, at the auction rooma, by catalogue.
a large araortmentt of 'superior Household' , Furniture..
erect with7 rims anPlush; iled Walnut Chamber "Snits. •two Elegant French Plate Mantel Mirrors.three Walnut •180, kcases. Sideboards' Extension' Tables; China stetGlaraware,• Reda and liledding. Spring and Hair ,Mat-renea, Desks and' Office 'ForWture, superior likeproogSafe. made by Evened; WatsonTurning Lathe. Kuter'. and Shelving, 500 Truck,Baskets. High Case ClockHandsome l3rumels and otheerlarnets. &c.. &C.,.• '%"-

PIANO FORTES. • .•Two elegant : Rosewood Plano Fortes,trade' by SAG-marker & Co. and Gaeble Manufacturingto. • 1
Peremptory Sale -•,

STEAMBOAT WK CHAMPION.ON TiTZEIDAYOSEPTEMBER,I3.t 12 o'clock not rt. will be sold at public sate.without-reser o e at lbwPhiladelphia 'Exchange,, tha stoat% ferry ;boat known as the WthL.IAM CHAMPION. belonging.t. the lialgtinta Point and Philadelphia etry*Compeey:The boat As 83 3 lO feet ong, 2.1 849fest in breadstr,..6 1-tufeet deer i measures Via 9410Q' t, ns; low 'narrate engin%23 thaw. ,thimrter. 7 feet atmke ewith loviy pressurehoiler,l4 feet long, 6Mfeet diameter.CV- '/ he sale is peremptory. as the boat is too small fog .the present wanti lA' the ComcanY.May be examined on application at the office or the •
Company,at Kaighn'e Point, at Camcon. N. J.

MARTIN BROTHRS, AUCTI.ONEERB.E
(LatelySalesmenfor AL.Thom as diSons).NO. Ea c11.71.'1,4UTstreet. rear ents anal from HUM

Our Regular Weekly BapsI
of HCE.ousehold Furniture-&4at the Auerion Rooms, mill be held on WEDNESDAYS—-instead of Monday, as heretofore

Sale No 2020EIANOFOME WALNUT FURNITURE, • ROSEWOOD1-IANt , MANTEL MIRROR, EIIthPROOF SAFE,11 DSOME VELVET CARPETS, &a, dca.ON TUESDAY MORNING.-Test. I, at 10 o'clock. .at No. WE Wallace street byes talogue. the crafts Furniture,. comnrumg—Rosewoodand Bro,-ahlle Parlor Suit, superior Walnut Chambertuniture, Oak Dining'Room 'Furniture; Rosewood PianoForte. Prench Plate Mantel:faimer.,Fireproot Chest, byEvans At Watson; Handsome Yelvet and BrusselsCar.
vets. ikftigerater,Cooking Utenalls.'dte. -

MaY be seem early onthe mornitutot sale. -

Bale at No. 529 Chestnut et eet.HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURN •'l-1` . FRENCH PLATE MIRROR'. SUPEIMMRO-E wow) PIANO FORTE. HANDSOME BOOK—-tiEB FINE BRUSSELS ,AND OTHER CARrETS.,bL PERIOR FIREPROOF SAFE, &c.
- • ON ;WEDNESDAYMORNING. .

Sept 2. at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 529Chestnut street. bycatalogue. an excellent assortme .t•
of v iy_ ku. erkr Household Furniture, Salts Walnut .
Parlor Furniture, Ila• dame Walnut Chamber Suits. tin. '-

Jelled %n 01l ; superiorRoss ,.ood Piano Forte. tine trends
Plate Pier Mirror, superior:Fireproof Safe,-made by
Lillie; el.Rant Walnut Bookcase. superior Oak' 'andWallet Buffet Sideboards, Walnut EX-1811111On Tables;t.efr gerato 8. ;fine- /3rnssele-and other Carpet; Walt
Beach, Bede 11.13 d Bedding. Statresses, China ena Glass-
ware, superior darnesa, Revolver,:: tine Double Barrel ;

also. a set of tine Mathematical Instritments.
Perem_ptory Sale No. 2319 and :111 Filbert street •

81X VALUABLE,STBAAt .ENGINES AND 1101LERB., • • ON"SATURDAY MORNING:
Sept 5.at 10 otolook; by catalogue. at No. 5319-and 2214Filbert street, without /eserve. Mxvaluable Steam Errones, of the following powerr4B. LS. 9, 6 and4 horse;large Portable Boilers. three Stationary Bollers,, twoBoilers. Smoke Stacas..Frames, f. 4

May be seen at any time.
L ASELBRIDGE dt CO AIItITIONEERBNo. 665 MA/ EP street. above Fiftb.. •

SPECIAL SAL'- .OS .ROTA &c , ,UN • WEDNESDAY MONNII'4O.' 'September% at It, ceohmk., will,o4l,by,4atalogno. 111-InltL aseortinent of hlaatorn
a bleb the attention-ofcity an T4,untilbllnneiticeUed.,' • •open early on the morning of 606for e4aguria on. _

rtozet&E! 'BlRG'Ff___ - SO"__N'AZDTIONEETV AND. • COMMLISION isattiJHANS,4 1,;•i•No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
, Row itatranoe_HVMl7_l3aeacmistreeh.,_.HOUSEHOLD FITANITIIHE OF EVERY FZ4IIIRIP-. T101.7 BEDEWED30N CONSIGNICENT.,• • ••Sales ofFlunituretl.:kwel#igs attended, to on the nwostremeaable terms., •.• ••• , „ ,

ir-a.smernqiig,Lzt==-:-,4
Nis 02071F3spitWildratiE .
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